We have identified a new putative transcription factor from the rat kidney, termed Kid-i (for kidney, ischemia and developmentally regulated gene 1). Kid-] belongs to the C2H2 class of zinc finger genes. Its mRNA accumulates with age in postnatal renal development and is detected predominantly in the kidney. Kid-] mRNA levels decline after renal injury secondary to ischemia or folic acid administration, two insults which result in epithelial cell dedifferentiation, followed by regenerative hyperplasia and differentiation. The low expression of Kid-i early in postnatal development, and when renal tissue is recovering after injury, suggests that the gene product is involved in establishment of a differentiated phenotype and/or regulation of the proliferative response. The deduced protein contains 13 C2H2 zinc fingers at the COOH end in groups of 4 and 9 separated by a 32-amino-acid spacer. There are consensus sites for phosphorylation in the NH2 terminus non-zinc finger region as well as in the spacer region between zinc fingers 4 and 5. A region of the deduced protein shares extensive homology with a catalytic region of Raf kinases, a feature shared only with TFIIE among transcription factors. To determine whether Kid-i can modulate transcription, a chimeric construct encoding the Kid-1 non-zinc finger region (sense or antisense) and the DNA-binding region of GAL4 was transfected into COS and LLC-PK, cells together with a chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) reporter plasmid containing GALA binding sites, driven by either a minimal promoter or a simian virus 40 enhancer. CAT activity was markedly inhibited in cells transfected with the sense construct compared with the activity in cells transfected with the antisense construct. To our knowledge, this pattern of developmental regulation, kidney expression, and regulation of transcription is unique among the C2H2 class of zinc finger-containing DNA-binding proteins.
The kidney is a very heterogeneous organ with various different types of cells expressing different phenotypic characteristics. Kidney development and cellular differentiation are likely regulated at the level of transcription and involve tissue-specific gene expression (16, 32, 34) . One of the ways to achieve kidney-specific gene expression is to selectively express trans-acting factors, kidney-specific transcription factors, which may play important roles in determination of the differentiated phenotypes of kidney cells and renal development. These proteins may be important not only for renal development and differentiation but also for the processes involved in repair of the kidney after an injury. The process of kidney injury and repair recapitulates many aspects of development since it involves dedifferentiation and regeneration of epithelial cells followed by differentiation (4, 35, 56) . The ability to restore differentiated function and regenerate epithelial structure after an ischemic or toxic insult is an important property of the kidney, an ability not possessed by the heart and the brain, in which myocytes and neurons are not replaced.
One goal of the present study was to identify genes of potential importance in kidney development and repair which are preferentially expressed in the kidney. We report the cloning of a novel cDNA which encodes a protein containing 13 zinc fingers in groups of 4 and 9. The gene, which we call Kid-1 (for kidney, ischemia and developmentally regulated gene 1), is expressed primarily in the kidney * Corresponding author.
and is a single-copy gene. Kid-i mRNA levels accumulate with increasing postnatal age. mRNA levels are reduced after ischemia and reperfusion or folic acid administration. There are protein sequence consensus motifs in the non-zinc finger region and in the region separating the fourth and fifth zinc fingers of the deduced protein, which suggests that the protein may be regulated by phosphorylation and may have kinase activity.
To determine whether Kid-1 can modulate transcription, a chimeric construct encoding the Kid-1 non-zinc finger region (sense or antisense) and the DNA-binding region of GAL4 was transfected into COS cells, a large-T-antigen-transformed green monkey kidney cell line, and LLC-PK, cells, a highly differentiated porcine epithelial kidney cell line, together with a chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) reporter plasmid containing GALA binding sites, driven by either a minimal promoter or a simian virus 40 (SV40) enhancer. CAT activity was markedly inhibited in cells transfected with the sense construct compared with that in cells transfected with the antisense construct.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction and screening of cDNA libraries. cDNA libraries were constructed from normal and postischemic rat kidneys. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Breeding Labs, Wilmington, Mass.) weighing 250 to 300 g were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital (6.5 mg/100 g of body weight). The blood supply to both kidneys was interrupted by placement of a microaneurysm clamp (Roboz Surgical Instrument Co., Washington, D.C.) on the renal pedicles for 30 min. The clamps were then removed, and blood flow was reestablished for 1 h. Total RNA was prepared from these kidneys and normal kidneys from other rats by previously reported techniques (39) . Poly(A) RNA was selected by oligo(dT)-cellulose chromatography. First-strand cDNA was synthesized by using Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase. cDNA was ligated into XgtlO with EcoRI linkers. Enzymes and components for library construction were obtained from GIBCO BRL, Gaithersburg, Md. In addition, kidney AgtlO and Xgt11 libraries were purchased from Clontech Laboratories, Palo Alto, Calif. For Nucleotide sequence accession number. The GenBank accession number for the Kid-I sequence is M96548. (52) . More than 150 hybridizing plaques were found in each library. Nineteen were further purified, and five of them were subcloned into pBluescript. Partial sequencing of these clones revealed the presence of C2H2 zinc finger motifs, confirming the success of the pursued strategy.
One of these cDNAs, which we call Z5.9, derived from the postischemic library, contains 1,381 bp and hybridizes to a 2.8-kb transcript which is expressed primarily in the kidney and accumulates with age in the course of postnatal development of the kidney. Furthermore, the levels of the transcript encoded by this gene, which we call Kid-1 (kidney, ischemia and developmentally regulated), decrease after ischemia-reperfusion and folic acid administration. This reduction in mRNA levels requires more than 1 h of reperfusion to be observed, accounting for our ability to isolate the cDNA from the 1-h postischemia kidney library.
To obtain cDNA clones which overlap Z5.9 and extend 5' (Fig. 3) , the invariant cysteines and histidines are clearly distinguished. In addition, there is significant conservation of many amino acid residues within the fingers themselves as well as in the H-C link. There is more identity among the amino acids of the individual fingers in the group of nine zinc fingers than in the group of four. The amino-terminal non-zinc finger region of Kid-i contains a Kruppel-associated box (KRAB) domain (5) which is predicted to form an a-helix and may have a role in proteinprotein interactions. If the alternative methionine codon at position 468 is used, the KRAB-A box would not be expressed, possibly resulting in altered interaction of the Kid-1 protein with other proteins. Kid-1 also contains a nuclear translocation signal, as previously described for nucleoplasmin (44) .
Comprehensive sequence data base searches for genes encoding similar protein sequences revealed regions of identity in the mouse genes Zfr-35 (55%) (14) and Kr2 (58%) and the human gene Hf. 10 (51%). In each case, however, the identity was found in the zinc finger region of the protein sequence and there was no similarity seen in the non-zinc finger region. Thus, Kid-I encodes a novel zinc finger protein. Even though there is considerable homology with other genes in the zinc finger region, Northern analysis of total kidney RNA, using as a probe Z5.9, which includes 11 of the 13 zinc fingers, revealed only one identifiable band under conditions of high-stringency washes (data not shown). Therefore, while we cannot exclude the possibility of more than one transcript of similar size, these data further suggest that there is no significant cross-hybridization of Kid-i clones with transcripts of other genes.
Kid-i mRNA has two possible polyadenylation signals (57) tide is the presence of a 12-amino-acid motif shared by all members of the Raf family of serine/threonine kinases (22) (Fig. 4) . This motif lies in the catalytic subdomain VI of protein kinases (22, 28, 29) , suggesting that Kid-1 may have kinase activity. The glutamic acid residue in the catalytic domain, together with the aspartic acid residue 7 amino acids downstream, may support ATP binding (9) . A region somewhat homologous to kinase subdomain VI has been identified in the deduced protein sequence of one of the subunits of TFIIE, a general transcription factor (40) .
There are structural aspects of the deduced Kid-1 protein which suggest that it may be a substrate for phosphorylation. There are three potential casein kinase II phosphorylation sites (41) , two in the non-zinc finger region and one in the first zinc finger. In addition, the 32-amino-acid spacer between the fourth and fifth zinc fingers contains four serines and one threonine. Two of the serines and the threonine are preceded by an arginine at position -3, a consensus motif for cyclic AMP (cAMP)-dependent protein kinase and protein kinase C (27) .
Southern analysis. Southern analysis of rat genomic DNA cut with BamHI, EcoRI, HindIII, or PstI and hybridized with Z5.9zf-yielded only one band in each case (Fig. SA) at the time of birth but becomes easily seen at 15 days and accumulates to greater levels in the adult rat (Fig. 6) .
Kid-i is expressed predominantly in the kidney. When 50 ,ug of total RNA from a number of different organs was hybridized with Z5.9zf-, a 2.8-kb band could be detected only in the kidney (Fig. 7A) . To further increase the sensitivity of detection of Kid-i mRNA in different organs, we also used the PCR to amplify Kid-i mRNA sequences, using reverse transcriptase and primers selected to amplify a 515-bp fragment of the Kid-i cDNA sequence (see Materials and Methods). A probe was made from Z5.9/16, amplified with the same primers, and labelled by random priming. The probe was hybridized to products of the PCR in a Southern blot. Hybridization was quantitated by cutting out the bands. There was a very strong signal for the kidney and signals near background level for other organs (Fig. 7B) mRNA levels after ischemia-and folic acid-induced tubular necrosis. Since kidney injury is likely associated with dedifferentiation of surviving cells (6, 35, 56) , and since repair follows the same general pattern as nephrogenesis (4), the effects of ischemia and reperfusion, as well as folic acid administration, on expression of Kid-i were evaluated.
Kid-i mRNA levels are reduced after renal ischemia and reperfusion, a stimulus which results in dedifferentation, mitogenesis, and tissue repair. As can be seen in Fig. 8 , the levels of Kid-i mRNA decline after 30 min of unilateral ischemia and 5 h of reperfusion. There is a marked decrease in the steady-state levels of Kid-i mRNA up to 96 h after reperfusion. Normal mRNA levels are restored after 7 days of reperfusion (data not shown). To prove that the decline in mRNA levels was not a nonspecific response to tissue damage or energy depletion, which might have a general effect on transcription, we hybridized the same blot with the cDNA for sulfated glycoprotein 2 (SGP-2), a gene developmentally regqlated in the kidney whose expression is downregulated in epithelia that are terminally differentiated (23) . This gene has also been implicated in prostate cell death (10) and has previously been shown to be induced with renal ischemia and reperfusion (46) . There was a marked increase in SGP-2 mRNA levels in the postischemic kidney at 48 and 96 h of reperfusion, at a time when Kid-i mRNA levels were reduced, compared with levels in the contralateral kidney.
To evaluate whether a decrease in Kid-i mRNA levels could be reproduced by another stimulus for kidney epithelial cell proliferation, we measured Kid-i mRNA levels after rats were administered folic acid. High concentrations of folic acid induce acute tubular necrosis with subsequent regeneration of epithelial cells derived from the surviving cells (2, 21) . Kid-i mRNA levels were suppressed 3 h after folic acid administration and remained suppressed for at least 24 h (Fig. 9) . The same blots were hybridized with a cDNA for SGP-2. SGP-2 mRNA accumulated to high levels at 8 and 24 h after folic acid administration, at the same times that Kid-I mRNA levels were reduced. was isolated from a phage clone containing the full-length Kid-i cDNA. Sequencing confirmed the absence of any mutations. The non-zinc finger domain of Kid-i was subsequently excised and ligated to the DNA-binding region of GAL4 (encoding amino acids 1 to 147) in the vector pBXG1, both in sense and antisense directions, yielding pBXG1/ Kid-iN sense or pBXG1/Kid-lN antisense (Fig. 1OA) . The reporter plasmid contained five GAL4 binding sites and a CAT gene downstream from a minimal promoter (pG5EC) or SV40 enhancer (pG5SV-BCAT). pBXG1, pG5EC, and pG5SV-BCAT were generous gifts of M. Ptashne (26, 47) .
Ten micrograms of either pBXG1/Kid-1N sense or pBXG1/Kid-lN antisense was cotransfected with 3 ,ug of the pG5EC reporter plasmid to evaluate whether the N-terminal, zinc finger-free domain of Kid-1 was able to modulate transcriptional activity when coupled to the DNA-binding region of GAL4. We chose COS cells, a large-T-antigentransformed green monkey kidney cell line, and LLC-PK1 cells, a highly differentiated porcine epithelial kidney cell line, to assay for transcriptional regulation in two different eukaryotic environments. There was low-level constitutive expression from the pG5EC reporter plasmid, which contains only a weak promoter (47) . In neither cell line could we detect any positive influence of the GAL4-Kid-lN chimeric protein on transcription. In fact, the fusion protein exerted a negative effect on transcription in both cell types (Fig. lOB  and C) .
To further evaluate the possibility that the GAL4-Kid-lN chimeric protein might alter transcription, we performed experiments with pG5SV-BCAT, a reporter plasmid in which the CAT gene is driven by the strong SV40 enhancer (33) . This construct showed strong CAT activity when cotransfected with pBXG1/Kid-lN antisense; however, CAT activities dropped markedly when pBXG1/Kid-lN sense was the expression plasmid ( Fig. lOB and C) . In a subsequent experiment, we evaluated how the suppression of transcription varied with the amount of expression plasmid transfected. A 50% reduction in CAT activity was seen when 1 ,ug of expression plasmid was cotransfected with 3 ,ug of reporter plasmid, with greater reductions observed as larger amounts of the expression plasmid were cotransfected (Fig. lOD) .
DISCUSSION
The kidney is a complex organ, consisting of cells with highly varied differentiated phenotypes. This phenotypic complexity is likely determined in part by differential expression of various genes, some of which may be expressed primarily in the kidney. Kidney-specific expression may be modulated in part by kidney-specific transcription factors. Our studies reveal a novel Kid-i cDNA which hybridizes to a 2.8-kb mRNA transcript which is expressed primarily in the kidney and accumulates in the course of postnatal development of the kidney. It is possible that Kid-i plays a role in renal development. Whereas in humans renal development is complete at the time of birth, in rats a substantial amount of development takes place after birth (50) . S-shaped bodies can still be found 4 to 5 days after birth (12) , and thymidine incorporation does not decrease to background levels until 15 to 35 days after birth (12, 54) . In the newborn rat kidney, Kid-I is barely detectable. Kid-i is much more strongly expressed in the adult. Its mRNA levels increase between days 15 and 20 after birth, at a time when the thymidine incorporation begins to decrease to baseline (12, 54) . Thus Kid-i mRNA levels are correlated with epithelial cell differentiation in postnatal development.
The potential importance of Kid-I is also underscored by the fact that its expression is predominantly kidney specific, a feature comparable to that of the helix-loop-helix protein MyoD in muscle (15) . Some of the other known zinc finger genes are preferentially expressed in particular cells, and some are developmentally regulated. MZF-I, a human zinc finger gene, is preferentially expressed in myeloid cells (24) . ZFX and ZFY are zinc finger genes on the Y chromosome which may have a role in testis development (51) . ZFX and ZFY are transcribed, however, in many human tissues. The mouse gene Zfp-35, which shares homology with Kid-i in the zinc finger region only, contains 18 zinc fingers and is expressed predominantly in the testis (14) . The Wilms' tumor gene has four C2H2 zinc fingers and is expressed primarily in the kidney and the spleen (11) . To our knowledge, Kid-i is the first example of a developmentally regulated putative zinc finger transcription factor expressed primarily in the kidney.
Kid-i encodes the same number of zinc fingers (13) as MZF-I, ZFX, and ZEY. MZF-1 has a 24-amino-acid spacer between the fourth and fifth zinc fingers, a pattern similar to that of Kid-1, in which the spacer consists of 32 amino acids. The amino acids of the spacer regions of the two proteins are different, however. In MZF-1, the spacer is rich in glycines and prolines. In the deduced Kid-1 protein, the spacer region contains four serines and one threonine. Two of the serines and the threonine are preceded by an arginine at position -3, a consensus motif for cAMP-dependent protein kinase and protein kinase C (27) . The zinc fingers in ZFX and ZFY are not divided by a spacer.
Decreased Kid-i mRNA levels are seen when epithelial cells are dedifferentiated and proliferate: early in postnatal development, during ischemia and reperfusion, and after folic acid administration. It is possible that the gene product may exert a positive effect on kidney cell differentiation and/or a negative effect on growth. We have shown that the non-zinc finger NH2 terminus of Kid-1 (Kid-iN) can serve as a strong transcriptional suppressor when fused to the DNAbinding domain of GAL4. This suppressor effect is not species dependent, since the GAL4-Kid-1 construct inhibits CAT activity from a reporter plasmid containing GAL4 binding sites in both COS cells, derived from the green VOL. 13, 1993 (B) Effect of expression of the chimeric Kid-lN-GAL4 protein on CAT activity in COS cells cotransfected with either pG5EC or pG5SV-BCAT. CAT activity was suppressed when the chimeric protein included the Kid-1N sequence in the sense orientation compared with the activity with the antisense orientation, whether the reporter plasmid was driven by a weak or a strong promoter. The upper spots on these thin layer chromatography plates reflect the acetylated forms of chloramphenicol. (C) Effect of expression of the Kid-lN-GAL4 protein on CAT activity in pG5EC and pG5SV-BCAT in LLC-PK1 and COS cells. CAT activities observed with the sense construct are expressed as percentages of those measured when equal amounts of the antisense construct were cotransfected, with the latter activity arbitrarily set at 100%. Values were normalized to luciferase activity derived from a cotransfected luciferase reporter plasmid (poLucSV/T1). Means of two or more experiments are presented. (D) Effect of transfection of various amounts of expression plasmid on CAT activity. Different amounts (0.1, 1, 5, or 15 ,ug) of pBXG1/Kid-lN sense or antisense were cotransfected with 3 pg of pG5SV-BCAT. CAT activities observed with the sense construct are expressed as percentages of those measured when equal amounts of the antisense construct were cotransfected. Values were normalized to luciferase activity derived from a cotransfected luciferase reporter plasmid. monkey, and LLC-PK1 cells, derived from the porcine kidney. Nor does transcriptional suppression depend on the differentiation state of the cell line (COS cells are fibroblastoid, whereas LLC-PK1 cells are highly differentiated epithelial cells). Transcriptional repression in eukaryotes is poorly understood (43) , and hence statements regarding the mechanism of Kid-i repression must be considered highly hypothetical at this time. Kid-1 may cause a local distortion of the DNA structure around the promoter site and thus impede binding of other transcription factors to the SV40 enhancer in the reporter plasmid containing the SV40 enhancer (pG5SV-BCAT). The fact that the non-zinc finger region of Kid-1 also inhibits CAT activity from the reporter plasmid containing a minimal promoter (pG5EC) suggests, (12) , other transcription factors (e.g., Wilms' tumor gene and myc) (37, 38, 42) , extracellular matrix genes (e.g., laminin and collagen IV genes), and cell surface proteins (e.g., N-CAM and uvomorulin) (4, 8, 18, 50) . Genes encoding these proteins are potential target genes for regulation by Kid-1.
Features of the putative Kid-1 protein suggest potential mechanisms of regulation. The KRAB domains in the amino terminus of the putative protein have been proposed to form helical structures which may promote protein-protein interactions (5 Furthermore, the presence of a region of high-level homology to a catalytic domain of each member of the Raf family of transforming proteins suggests the possibility of kinase activity for Kid-1, an activity which may also be important for protein-protein and protein-DNA interactions. There is evidence that phosphorylation is necessary to optimize the ability of some proteins to initiate transcription. This is the case, for example, with RNA polymerase II (1).
The largest subunit of this protein has a serine-and threonine-rich C-terminal domain which is phosphorylated on many sites, and this phosphorylation is believed to be necessary for transcriptional initiation (1).
In conclusion, we report the cloning and partial characterization of a putative transcription factor whose expression is modulated in kidney ontogeny and whose mRNA accumulates primarily in the kidney. Kid-i mRNA levels are also influenced by other stimuli associated with change in the differentiated phenotype and the rate of cell proliferation. The Kid-I gene product may play an important role in kidney cell differentiation and mitogenesis and possibly in renal repair mechanisms.
